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Abstract
The researchers made magnesium aluminum composite panels by asymmetric metal packaging and studied rolling temperature, holding time,
and high temperature heat treatment, such as short time and low temperatures over long periods of time parameters under the new preparation
method. We tested the new magnesium aluminum composite panels’ tensing properties and bending performance by using scanning electric mirror
and EDS. It is concluded that the new magnesium aluminum composite panels’ elongation is 24% under the tensile strength of 260 MPa.
Regarding performance when compared with other methods, traditional magnesium aluminum composite panels’ elongation is 10%, which shows
its advanced nature. At the same time, bending performance test showed that the combination of the composite board has higher performance,
offering the reference value for the preparation of magnesium–aluminum composite plate.
© 2016 Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V. on behalf of Chongqing University. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license
(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
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1. Introduction
Compared with other metal materials, magnesium and
magnesium alloys have many outstanding performance charac-
teristics, which are widely used in automobile, electronics
and aviation. However, corrosion and plasticity are the main
problems in magnesium and magnesium alloys, which have
immensely restricted the wide application of magnesium alloy
in the field of engineering, making the excellent properties of
magnesium alloy unusable. In contrast, aluminum alloy usually
has very good corrosion resistance and plastic form, and its
surface can be repaired. Therefore, we coated a layer of corro-
sion resistant aluminum alloy forming laminated composite
material on magnesium alloy surface so we can take full com-
prehensive performance advantages of the two materials; we
expected to further expand their application areas. In this study,
we made a more practical method for engineering to prepare the
high performance magnesium aluminum composite panel pro-
duction. It was considered the actual situation of the production
site and different from the traditional metal package method.
We wanted to offer the reference value for the preparation of
magnesium aluminum composite panels.
1.1. Experiment
In this study, the 5052 aluminum alloy sheet is chosen, the
size of which is as follows: 80 mm, 40 mm, 0.5 mm and
60 mm, 20 mm, and 0.5 mm. The magnesium alloy plate is
AZ31, the size of which is as follows: 60 mm, 20 mm, and
2 mm. Their chemical composition is shown in Table 1. The
main equipment include scanning electron microscopy
(MIRA3-SEM), DK7735 taper EDM CNC cutting machine,
box type resistance furnace, electronic universal testing
machine, the BKDØ130 experimental mill, thermocouple
heating device, and so on.
In this experiment, the raw materials were cut into the
desired size by making an electric spark wire cutting machine
and then the materials went through burnishing, ethanol
washing, water washing, drying and other steps. The larger
aluminum panel coated the magnesium panel and the smaller
aluminum panel, which was the method to package the mate-
rial, as shown in Fig. 1. The raw materials are heated to 350 °C,
400 °C and 450 °C; the heating preservation time is 20 min on
the inside of the box type electric resistance furnace. The
experiment used a method that applied the single rolling of
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reduction setting to 30%, 35%, and 40% in the BKD Ø130
experimental mill. Two heat treatment methods were used in the
experiment: one includes is 200 °C and the time is 60 min, and
the other has a temperature of 300 °C and the time is 20 min.
After the experiment, the test sample was cut to the standard
size of the tensile test specimen along the rolling direction by
DK7735 taper EDM CNC cutting machine for tensile test.
JSM6700-F type scanning electron microscope was used to
observe the thickness of the bonding layer and the morphology,
and then the experiment used the bending test for performance.
2. Results and analysis
2.1. The macroscopic analysis of the asymmetric metal
package method and the rolling sample
The traditional metal packaging is that magnesium plate
packed by aluminum sheet, which is folded simply. Oxidation
of metal surface won’t be serious when it is heated in box-type
resistance furnace in laboratory, but it will be so serious when
it is heated in a gas furnace in an engineering production
that influences the compound effect. When rolling, it will make
the composition of rolling deflective due closed traditional
inclusions. Coupled with serious oxidation, it will also severely
influence the compound effect. The dissymmetrical metal
package, as shown in Fig. 1, can not only decrease the oxidation
of metal surface when it is heated to make the fresh surface
combine better when it is rolled, but also assure that it won’t slip
relatively when it is rolled. Fig. 2 shows the rolling reduction of
30% and 35% after rolling under 400 °C. The image showed
(a) front (b) back
Fig. 1. The figure of the asymmetric metal package method.
Table 1
The chemical composition of 5052 aluminum alloy and AZ31magnesium alloy.
Metal Mg Cr Mn Zn Al Si
5052 2.2–2.8 0.15~0.35 0.1 0.1 Surplus 0.25
Metal Mg Ni Mn Zn Al Si
AZ31 Surplus 0.005 0.5 0.9 3.01 0.04
(a) 30% reduction (b) 35% reduction
Fig. 2. Sample after rolling at 400 °C.
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that the 30% rolling reduction doesn’t have enough composite
force even though the sample did not crack in its edge. On the
contrary, in spite of small crack on the edge, the 35% rolling
reduction has enough composite force. Most of the scholars
inland reached a consensus that its yield and performance will be
bad when rolling reduction is up to 40%. As a result, considering
engineering production, we should try to use the completely
packed composite board under the lower rolling reduction if the
corrosion is severe and use composite board under 35% rolling
reduction when asked to use stamping material which has higher
adhesive strength. For rolling times, according to many scholars
at home and abroad, we should finish the mechanical composi-
tion by the first passing of rolling, so it will be better after the
second passing of rolling under large rolling reduction. The
authors have found something during the experiment. Magne-
sium alloy will crack easily no matter how rolling reduction is if
it is under too low heating temperature in the first passing of
rolling. At the same time, it will make a mechanical affection on
metal surface in the second passing of reduction when the tem-
perature is too high. They suggested it was better to be heated on
one passing of rolling after taking virtual sizing of use based on
controlling of magnesium alloy board size. This research can not
only assure the tightness of sample, but also make sure that the
metal will be heated equably and have enough energy of trans-
formation, and guarantee the composition of the most fresh
surface according to the improving package of metal. So it has
the theoretical basis of preparing high-performance magnesium–
aluminum composite plate.
2.2. The micro analysis of the asymmetric metal packaging
method for rolling and heat treatment
Rolling temperature is the critical parameter for rolling com-
posite. According to Chen Qi’s the study, when the rolling
temperature is from 300 °C to 400 °C and the single rolling
reduction is more than 30%, it can achieve a good combination
of magnesium aluminum composite panels sheet. This study
through comparing the non symmetric metal packaging rolling
at 350 °C and 400 °C after the scanning electron microscopy
(SEM) (Fig. 3), found the binding energy is at shortage at the
interface in 350 °C after hot rolling, which lead the tendency of
the interface has crush, combined with the effect of poor. When
the binding energy is sufficient at the interface in 400 °C,
metallic bond formation ability is higher at the interface,
achieving better interface bonding. This result proved that the
non symmetric metal packaging clad rolling can increase
bonding interface energy by improving the rolling temperature;
it is different with the traditional package and rolling on process
parameters. Non symmetric metal packaging rolling can further
optimize the rolling process and it improves the combination of
Mg/Al interface.
Domestic and foreign scholars have studied extensively the
magnesium aluminum composite plate heat treatment, and
there were two views. On the one hand, Huang Lili thinks the
annealing temperature is 200 °C and the heat preservation time
is 60 min (the low temperature and the long time heat treatment
process). On the other hand, Liu Xinghai thinks that the anneal-
ing temperature is 300 °C and the heat preservation time is
20 min (the high temperature and the short time heat treatment
process). In this study, the magnesium aluminum composite
plates of 30% and 35% reduction amounts were used for the
long time heat treatment process at low temperature and short
time at high temperature. Our experiment proved that high
temperature short time heat treatment combined with direct
layer separation was not suitable for the study. Then, composite
plate is made metallographic specimen and observed under the
scanning electron microscopy (SEM) (Fig. 4). In Fig. 4a, we
can find that rolling composite is obviously insufficient in the
30% reduction, and the composite layer was a loose state in low
temperature and long time annealing process. But there were no
Al3Mg2 and Mg17Al12 intermetallic compounds in brittle
phase in the low temperature annealing.
In Fig. 4b, the composite layer surfaces became close state
with the increase of reduction substrate; composite plates
(a) 350 ºC rolling (b) 400 ºC rolling 
Fig. 3. Scanning electric mirror image at different rolling temperatures.
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structure of 35% reduction was more uniform in the process of
low temperatures over long periods of time. Moreover, the
composite layer also does not appear to have grown; magne-
sium aluminum combination interface obtained very good
composite effect. Therefore, from Fig. 4, the optimal rolling
parameters of asymmetric metal coated rolling process are
400 °C rolling, 35% reduction, low temperature and the long
time heat treatment process (the annealing temperature is
200 °C and the heat preservation time is 60 min). This is a
valuable process parameters.
2.3. Analysis of the asymmetric rolling magnesium aluminum
composite plate rolling composite mechanism
Rolling compound is a common technology to make com-
posite plate. The technology can accomplish the metallurgical
bonding of different metals by hot rolling or cold rolling or both
under the pressure of rolling mill and decreases fire after rolling
when the different metals meet each other. At present, the
research of aluminum–steel cladding plate has made a great
progress at home and abroad, but its cost is so high and there are
still some safety factors. Rolling compound became the focus
of investigation of domestic and international scholars because
it not only lowers the cost but also enhances productivity. At the
same time, the research of steel–cooper composite plate and
magnesium–aluminum composite plate became the hot spot of
rolling compound studies. Mg-based metal, six square crystal
structure, which plasticity is related to temperature closely. Due
to large differences of different critical shearing strains (CRSS)
of slip system. The Mg-based metal has less slip system and bad
plasticity and has difficulty in variation; it also cracks easily
when the temperature is too low because the CRSS of prismatic
slip and basal slip are similar only if the temperature reaches
573 K. When the rolling temperature is lower than 300 °C,
magnesium and aluminum plate change unequally in their large
difference of mechanical property. Most rolling energy is used
in machining excellent performance-aluminum plate while
Mg-based metal plate has a bad compound effect for a less fresh
surface. Therefore, the study chose the rolling temperatures of
350 °C, 400 °C and 450 °C. The Mg-based metal would oxidize
badly if the temperature is too high; the thick oxidation film will
decrease the factual contact area between metal surfaces and
bonding strength compound interference so that compound
effect would be bad. The study choose non symmetrical metal
sealing method to restrain oxidation of Mg-based metal surface
in heating and assure enough fresh surface to improve the
magnesium–aluminum compound plate’s deformability and
interface adhesive strength. Just like the too high temperature
will decrease the compound effect, the best temperature of non
symmetrical metal sealing method is 400 °C, which is higher
than 350 °C, and from the conclusion of other researchers at
home and abroad, the soaking time is extended to 20 minutes
from 15 minutes in the past. During the research of hot rolling,
the diffusion layer is the research point of the magnesium–
aluminum compound plate. Atomic diffusion is affected by
temperature; they matched the formula D = D0e−Q/RT. The
Mg and Al don’t have the enough condition to become titanium
alloy because they spread slowly. As the temperature increases,
the atomic vibration energy increases, too. Intermetallic com-
pound will be fully completed with the nucleation and grow and
form diffusion [1] only if it matched the condition of thermo-
dynamics and dynamics for intermetallic compound. While the
intermetallic compound formed by the magnesium–aluminum
composite plate is at the fragility phase, it decreases the plas-
ticity of the composite although it enhances its strength. So the
study of hot rolling used the technology of long time and low
temperature. According to the EDS analysis to the sample as
shown in Fig. 5, the composite coating compounded well and
never grew clearly.
2.4. The performance test of asymmetric rolling magnesium
aluminum composite plate
This study in order to ensure the stamping properties in the
process of use of tensile properties of the composite board and
(a) 30% reduction, low temperature long time (b) 35% reduction, low temperature long time
Fig. 4. Scanning electric mirror images of different heat treatment processes after 400 °C rolling.
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bending combination performance test. Fig. 6, which shows the
results of the tensile properties test and the fracture image,
illustrates the fracture surface of the cellular fracture, the
strength and elongation reach and the stamping performance
requirements. Fig. 7 mg Al Composite plate four point bending
test results and macro mechanical bending like, four point
bending with organic glue bond, bending fracture for glue fault
fissure, indicating excellent composite properties than the
organic adhesive bonding force. Then the mechanical bending
method bent the angle at the joint surface crack, showing once
again an excellent performance. In order to guarantee the per-
formance of the process, the performance of the composite
plate was tested by the tensile test of the composite plate. Fig. 6
shows the results of tensile test and fracture image, and we can
find that the fracture surface is like a honeycomb from the
picture, and the strength and elongation of the fracture surface
reached the requirements of the punching performance. Fig. 7 is
the four point bending test result of magnesium–aluminum
composite plate and macro mechanical bending image. The
four point bending with organic glue bond and bending
fracture for glue fault fissure indicated that excellent composite
properties are better than the organic adhesive bond strength.
Then the mechanical bending method was used to carry out the
bending; the bending angle was not cracked, and the combina-
tion of the performance is excellent.
3. Conclusion
When improved by asymmetric metal package method, com-
posite board can not only guarantee the sealing of the sample,
with a longer heating time ensuring that the metal is heated
evenly and deformation energy is enough, but it also ensures a
large number of fresh surface recombination. So, it provides a
macro theory for the preparation of high performance magne-
sium aluminum composite foundation. The optimal rolling
parameters of asymmetric metal coated rolling process are
400 °C rolling, 35% reduction, low temperature and long time
heat treatment process (the annealing temperature is 200 °C and
the heat preservation time is 60 min). These are valuable
Fig. 5. Analysis of Mg–Al composite plate EDS and line scan.
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Fig. 6. The tensile test results of Mg–Al composite plate fracture and the fracture image.
Fig. 7. Four point bending test result of Mg–Al composite plate and macro mechanical bending mage.
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process parameters. Through the analysis of tensile test and
fracture, the fracture surface shows better fracture elongation
for honeycomb. At the same time, combined interface was close
and there was no crack through the four point bending test and
macro mechanical bending. It proved that the metal coating
method can prepare the composite plate with excellent punch-
ing performance.
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